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Item a rk's o f Bob Taylor
On layer soil.

_ I sat in a great theater at the 
national capitol. It was thronged 
with youth and beauty, old age 
and wisdom. I saw a man, the 
image of God, stand upon the 
stage, and I heard him speak.

His gestures were the perfec
tion of grace, his voice was mu
sic and his language was more 
beautiful than any I had ever 
heard from mortal lips. Repaint
ed picture after picture of the 
pleasures and joys and sympa
thies of home. lie enthroned 
love and preached the gospel of 
humanity like an angel.

Then I saw him did his brush 
in the ink of moral blackness and 
blot out the beautiful pictures he 
had painted. I saw him stab love 
dead at his feet. I saw him blot 
out the stars and the sun, and 
leave humanity and the universe 
in eternal darkness and eternal 
death.

I saw him, like the serpent of 
old, worm himself into the para
dise of human hearts and by his 
seductive eloquence and subtile 
devices of syphistrv, inject his 
fatal venom, under whose blight 
its flowers faded, its music was 
hushed, its sunshine was darken
ed and the soui was left a desert 
waste with only the new made 
graves of faith and hope. I saw 
him, like a lawless, erratic met
eor without an orbit, sweep a- 
cross the intellectual sky, brilli
ant only in his seif consuming 

jire^ |p-encra^d| by friction Aviih. 
the indestructible and eternal 
truths of God. That man was 
the archangel of modern infidel
ity, and I said: How true is the 
Holy. Writ which declares “ the 
fool has said in his heart there is 
no God.”

Tell me not, Oh, infidel, there 
is no God, no heaven, no hell! 
tell me not, Oh, infidel, there is 
no risen Christ!

What intelligence less than 
God could fashon the human 
body ? What motive power is it 
if not God, that drives the throb
bing engine of the human heart 
with ceaseless, tireless stroke, 
f ending the crimson streams of 
life toundi g and circling ail 
through every vein and artery?

Whence and what, if not God, 
is this mystery we call mind? 
wnatisit that thinks and feels 
and knows and acts? Oh, who 
can deny the Divinity that stirs 
w thin us? God is everywhere 
and in every bud and blossom 
and leaf and tree; in every rock 
and hill and vale and mountain ; 
in every spring and river. The 
rustle of His wing is in every 
zephyr; His might is in every 
tempest. His dwells in the dark 
pavilions of every storm cloud: 
The lightening is his messenger 
and the thunder is His voice.

His awful tread is in every 
earthquake and on every ccean ; 
the heavens above us team with 
His myriads of shining witnesses. 
The universe and solar system, 
whose wheeling* orbs course the 
crystal path s cf sj ace, proclaim 
through the dread hails of eter
nity, the glory and power and 
dominion of the all wise, omni
potent and eternal Gol.

L ist of P atents .

In  The Moonliaht.

Another one of those good old 
time moonlight picnics was the 
occasion of last Monday night. 
About eight o ’ clock the crowd 
was collected together and a start 
was made for theNeuces Bridge, 
the scene of the evening’s merry 
making. Arriving there in due 
time the crowd scattered up and 
down the long bridge, each and 
every one determined to make 
the best of the time they had to 
spend in the beautiful moonlight. 
The time passed all too quick 
however, and at eleven o ’clock a 
bountiful supper was spread, of 
which all partook to the limit. 
Everyone who had the pleasure 
of being present report a hugh 
time; and to use the expression 
of one young man, he had an 
“ elephant of a time.”  Those 
present were:

Mesdames G. Philipe and Ira 
0. Jennings. Misses Dottie Wear, 
Demetra Stanfield, Olla Stan
field, Cecil Womack, Taylor, Nel
lie Jennings, Jaunita Poole, Vina 
Roberts, Jaunita Smith, Beulah 
Freeman, Greenwood; Ruby 
Smith, Daisy Carr, Sydney Bell 
Easley, San Antonio; Lula Phil
ip e, Janie Thomas and Katie 
Stanfield. Messrs. L. W. Gad
dis, P. A. Kerr, E. C. Stevens, 
Mug Tarver, Simon Cotullu, P. 
H. Hall, Ben Passmore, W. E. 
Stanfield, V/. II. Garnett, C. L. 
Vasbinder, Willie Riley, Hinton 
Daniel, Atha Thomas and Clar
ence Manlv.

Photographs B y  IVIre.

"Js o Itiyti t to l!y It a ess.

Reported oy E. G. Siggers, 
Patent Attorney, Washington, 
D. C.

T e x a s :

Acetylene gas generator, T. O. 
Bateman, Ft. Worth; Seeder', 
Edward J. Dodds, et al, Putman; 
Sash holder and fastener, Allen 
P. Guynes, et al, Center; Win
dow fastener, Will S. James, Ft. 
Worth; Staple setting implement, 
C. H. Schmidt, Winchester.

The woman who is lovely in 
face, form and temper will always 
have friends. But one who would 
be attractive must keep her 
health. If she is weak, sickly 
and all run down, she will be ner- 
vious and irritable. If she has 
constipation or kidney trouble, 
her impure blood will cause pim
ples, blotches, skin eruptions and 
a wretched comp'exion. Elec
tric Bitters is the best medicine 
in the world to regulate stomach, 
liver and kidneys and to purify 
the blood. It gives strong ner
ves, bright eyes, smoothe, vel
vety skin, rich complexion. It 
will make a good looking, charm
ing woman of a run down invalid. 
Only 50c at all drug stores.

The recent assassination and 
disputed succession of President 
Heureux of the Dominican Re
public are likely to bring new 
problems at our doors. It is al
leged that a powerful American 
Syndicate has practically control 
of the finances and affairs of that 
country. Two war ships have 
been ordered to San Domingo to 
protect American interests. Syn
dicates have been very well cared 
for by the present Administra
tion and there is no reason why 
we should not take in San Do
mingo, if the seizure of the Phil
ippines can be justified. All ter
ritorial syndicates ought to look 
alike to Mr. McKinley and “ man
ifest destiny”  ought not to make 
any discrimination between 
friends.

“ The love of a mother is never 
exausted; it never tires. A fath
er may turn his back on a child; 
brothers and sisters may become 
enemies; husbands may desert 
wives; wives may desert hus
bands, but a mother’s love en
dures through all; in the face of 
a world’s condemnation a mother 
still loves on, and still hopes that 
her child may turn from his 
evil way. She remembers the 
infant smile that filled her heart 
with rapture, the merry laugh, 
the joyful shoutof his youth, and 
she can never be brought to think 
him unworthy.—1 rving.

Vie Way The World Wags.

In transmitting a picture it is j -There is a little story going the 
first sterotyped on a flexible met- | rounds says the Brenham Banner, 
al plate. The outlines of the pic- j regarding the rewards given the 
ture are exposed while the re- | sofaiers. It is said that in battles 
mainder of the surface of the | thf privates occupy the fighting 
plate is covered with non-com- j  II tie, the corporals are one yard! 
ductive paint. The plate is then ! imthe rear of the privates, the { 
placed around a cylinder and the j ’sergeants are five yards in tie 
machine, which is operated by an , reu* of the corporals, the lieu ten- | 
electric motor, is started* The J'arjts twenty-five yards in the rear 
arm bearing the tracer has its j of line sergeants, the captains one 
base upon a finely threaded rod j kiiixlred and twenty-five yards 
and gradually moves to the left j  in rear of the lieutenants, th e ma
un til the entire picture has been jois two hundred yards in rear of 
covered by the tracer. Both j tlK co.oi e s, h • general 5 tlious 
sending and receiving machi nes~~g#hyard.̂  ’in rear of the colonels, 
are governed by a simple synch- wifi I e the commanding general is 
ronizing arrangement, so that j atjWashington, D. C . After the 
both machines are regulated in : beetle the commanding general 
their speed automatically and j gets G8 per cent of the glory, the 
must run exactly together. The brjgadier 1 1-2 per cent, the cci- 
tracer at the sending point con
trols the current on the wire and 
closes the circuit whenever it 
comes in contact with the expos
ed lines of the picture. At thejJuTy, 
receiving end, the apparatus is 
simiiiar to that at the transmitting 
point. The projecting arm over 
the cylinder, however, is provid
ed with a stylus controlled by an 
ordinary telegraph sounder. A- 
round the cylinder are wrapped 
several sheets of paper, with car
bon copying* sheets between them 
The sounder bearing* stylus ciosi 
es down on the cylinder and co; 
ing paper, recording the 
minute lines in the original 
ture as the tracer at the 
point passes over them

oil el one-eight per cent. Other 
coin missioned officers get the 

anee while the privates get 
ed about on the Fourth of

ed matter the processes as 
noticed, except that the copy is 
either written or copied on a flex
ible brass jer metal plate, the cir
cuit being* broken whenever the j jia 
tracer strikes the ink, which is L jc 
non-conductive. In this case, I Qf 
the receiving instrument is re
versed so that it records on the 
opening* instead of the closing* of 
the circuit. The synchronizing 
arrangement is ingenious and is 
arranged so that, no matter how 
many machines there may be cut 
in along* the line, it is not neces
sary to have an operatar or an 
attendant to care for them. The 
operator at the transmitting point 
can easily correct or regulate the 
speed.

iThe locomotives of fast passen
ger trains will soon be equipped 
wph powerful elrctric double-ray 
headlights, designed to give ad- 
de Ll safety to all trains traveling 
atjnight. The apparatus is so 

rnged that the engineer in his 
wil 1 be able to determine the 

oximity of any train within see- 
; distance, according to at- 
spheric conditions, by looking 
in the air, as weii as along* the 
k. The electric .headlight, 

narso and stearnWn- 
ThoiOl' are u!e 

ar A. Edwards, 
Incinnati electrical engineer, 
o spent over live years in per- 
ting* a compact and easily 
ndled piece of machinery. Be
es furnishing an arc headlight 

or 14,000 candle-power, and a ver- 
| thill signal beam of 2,000 candle 
! pojvver, this machine is designed 
t^supply an entire train of sleep

cars or passenger coach ?s 
a incandescent electric lights. 

rentive Age.

Ills  Life ivas Saved.

d recasts by Foster.
u . —

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent 
citizen of Hannibal, Mo., lately 
had a wonderful deiiverence from 
a frightful death. In telling*'e-fj 
it he says: “ I was taken with 
Typhoid fever, that ran into 
Pneumonia. My lungs became 
hardened. I was so weak I could 
n’ t oven sit up in bed. Nothing 
helped me. I expected soon to 
die of Consumption, when I heard 
of Dr. King’s New Discovery l'or 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
I gave it a trial, one bottle gave 
great relief. I continued to use 
it, and now am well and strong.
1 can’ t say too much in its praise’ 
This marvelous medicine is the 
surest and quickest cure in the 
world for all Throat anl Lung- 
trouble. Regular sizes 50c ar.d 
SI. Trial bottles free at all Drug 
stores. Every bottle guaranteed.

•’Copyrighted 1899, by Foster.) 
Warm wave will cross west of 
ckies country about 21st, great 
ntral valleys 23d, Eastern Sta- 
25th. Cool wave will cross 

webt of Rockies country about 24, 
great Central valleys 26th, East
erly States 28th.

temperature of the week end- 
rn^HPaTn, August 28th, will av
erage above normal in the North 
ern States and on the Pacific 
coast and above in the Southern 
States.

The greater portion of the corn 
crop is made. Late corn has yet 
to pass the danger point of a 
September frost. In bulletin cf 
August 26th will be published a 
general forecast for September 
weather, including frost fore- 
ea ls  for that month. October 
will be a bad month for fall plow- 
inoland it will be much better 
to Imsh that work in September. 
Winter wheat will do better this 
year if sown early. It should
have a good growth in Septem
be:*, as its growth will very

It appears probable from de
velopments during the past few 
days in the War Department that 
Secretary Root has in contem
plation an army of quite 40,000 
men for the Philippines. While 
Mr. Root has been at the head of 
the department only a brief time, 
the trend of his efforts has been, 
it is alleged, wholly in the direc
tion of an increase in the availa- 
b’e forces in the East. The be- j  tf 
lie? is growing in army circles | HBne at Hampton, Ya., yellow 
that Secretary Root has in mind J feMpr appears to be completely 
apian practically matured to u j e r  their control, and an epa- 
make Gen. Otis’ available force j d 
at least 40,000 men. The num-jp 

| ber of enlistments in the new vol- j p 
i unteer army have reached 
I total cf 0,063.

in October and November, 
nis I do not mean to advise 
3 whether a large acreage of 
Iter wheat should be sown.

[wing to the prompt and ener
ic measures taken by the au
nties at the National Soldier’s

ic character really at no time 
•ailed as reported by the daily 
s throughout the country. So 
here has beeaa 42 cases, 11 
ern resulting-in death.

M Q T

jF or sa  Iv b y  
G J t O c f l iS .

P a yn e 's  Phosphate
....B ak ing1 P ow d er
a b s o l u t e l y ' p u r e . &

T ry  P ayn e ’s E xtracts
ALL FLAVORS. " * ..

P a yn e ’s Liquid B lo iilg
CiOES FURTHER A NO IS THE BEST 

ON THE MARKET.

P&YME EXTIAOT GO.. -KhTsv-Iife, Mo.

Ax-

Corner Alamo & Com. Sts. G E O R G E  D U L L I N G  B L ’ K. San Antonio, Texas.

Shorthand, Typewriting, Business, Banking, Expert accounting, Telegraphy, Penmanship, 

Spanish and English branches, all taught by the best teachers.. Unquestionably the best methods 

and most practical courses. Students engaged in real business from start to finish, performing 

real transactions, handling real papers and keeping real books—no text book copying sets Loca

tion rooms and apartments delightful, luxuriantly equipped—two banks, wholesale, jobbing and 

railroad offices—all in active operation, giving the students actual experience. Superior facilities, 

excellent courses, perfect equipments, wideawake and stirring teachers—all produce the best 

graduates, who get the best positions and the best Salaries. Call or Address,

S H A F E R  &  DGWNEY Proprietors, Box 1129.

Tailoring.
*5

0

: : W take orders for the : :<

( ( The Chicago Tailoring;
L  Company,

ha-ve thejjj^^line of Sam-^ 
- .........mmm*..... ) Wl« _chuoat

W E PAY EXPRESS CHARGES.

'£7 -A? Ax

Give us a call. We guarantee a|

I J. A. LANDRUM & O 0 .|
\ •

Internationa!
©> Route.

The International & Great Northern Railroad
Is th short ft, quickest and best line between 

Points in Mexico, Texas and principal cities North, East and South 
East. Through Sleepers Daily between 

Laredo San Antonio Austin and St Louis.
San Antonio, Austin, Ft Wo'tth ar.d Kansas City. 

Galveston, Houston, Palestine and St Louis.

Without Change.
Call on nearest Ticket Agent for full information as to rates, time 

of trains, etc.
L. TRICE, General Superintendent.
D. J. Price, General Pass, and Ticket Agent

A . C. S m  

Piano Renta! Exchange.,

w

Pianos, Organs 
Sheet Music and 
Music Goods.

FTTT Sell Strictly F irst  
class G oods at reason 
able p r ice s .___ —

&@“T promise to make it Greatly to your interest to call, or write 
te me before you b u y .----

A. C. Smith, 235 E. H o teflon St.' !YtaexWT?
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again made liable for debts con
tracted years ago, and which 
were declared void only on tech
nicalities. The court showed no

Edit ora and Proprietors

J63^Slibsorp tiond# 1.00 Per T ear in A dvance

Entered in the Post-Office at Cotaila, Texas, 
as second class mail matter.

Advertising Races
usiness Cards, PorYear, ........................... $10.0
isplay Adds., Per Inch, Per M onth..............$1.00

“ “ Per Column, Per Year..........$75

Loc ai Advertising.
Per Line, Straight,..'....... ................................ 5 cents

SKTUfjsflY, aua 19 . 1399 ,

Owing to the fact that some of 
the old Confederates, who are by 
right and justice entitled to a 
pension, were not prepared to 
bring up the proper proof, the 
Commissioners Court took a re
cess until today when they again 
meet to consider all applications.

Judge Foree’s decision in the 
Cranfill-Hayden libel suit will be 
of great interest to the press'of 
Texas. Under his rulings a pub
lication of the truth will not be 
considered libel. Now let the 
higher courts follow suit; and 
then perhaps we will not need so 
badly, a libel law on our statute 
books.

The Laredo Evening News is 
the latest, to be, in the newspa
per field of Southwest Texas. 
It will be launched about Sept. 
1st. with C. W. McNeil as editor 
and proprietor. The paper will 
be democratic in its principles. 
Success to you, brother, we will 
be pleased to X with you.

It will be only a few days now 
at most, when school will again 
open with all its attendant miser- 
es to the proverbial small boy. 
Vacation is rapidly drawing to a 
close and our young readers will 
soon be poring over their lessons 
and trying to master....LLe tasks 

_set forMhem. . ^ J ^ s t rcets 
for a lime at least, be compar
atively free from the small boy— 
but the teachers have our sym
pathy.

the debt, holding that it was but 
just to pay it.

W. B. Guinn’s bid of 5600 was 
accepted for the repair of river 
bridge and work will be started 
at the earliest possible date. 
Piling driven twelve feet in the 
ground and extending two feet 
above will be driven on the up
per side, to which the bridge will 
be anchored. All the old timber 
possible will be utilized in the re
pairs. It was thought best not 
to raise the floor six' feet higher 
as the expense would be too 
great and the money thus ex
pended could bo used to better 
advantage in the construction of 
other bridges. Whether or not 
this policy is best, time alone will 
tell, however the other bridges 
will be a great convenience and 
help.

«*• T W O I jM Covey C. Thomas, 
f l t t o r n e u~ct t — L i  ci x u ,

Last v,v *-k was :o dull that’B S . - “ 
booked. lj||

Mr, Gor. I.owrc'.v from D iil-^ g  •/id by
! Mi.-'s Man.ie Rowland >: fam- — A N D —

in a fishing cxpediShm i:.UHnU|||| 
caught lots of fish.

fhey Land Agent.
Jessie Hill hasjreturnc-d from and _  _ ................. . °  . _________

I j helping i:s CRj< v the hot weallic^H; ' Will practice in ail courts,
A parly cf campers consisting o fV | inn?

.Prompt and careful attention given all Business.and favniiy and ethers- Ir ;m I.V | . I feed-
through {.yesterday ic-lurr.irg hr ::6H .San * * *
Roque Lake v.hero they have boon p n g
of about three weeks. — hA'Special attention given the collection

Mr John Dillard has just received a ne\V| wind
a. CitSiiilS.

mill of which he is very much in need. Has seen Gotuila, — - Texas.
hauling water from Twohig for jhome cons mp-
tion. ! - -  •

Mr Wm Clare;/ has been in Cotulla on : tjj 
this week.

ness Chas. H. Mayfield,
F I J I )  D I N .  1 

After a week’s visit to frieu
4 -  A t t o m c V  ] \ t  L a w .  4

da,
Miss Bettie Hall has retume\l 
her home in Cotulla.

J to Cotulla Texas.

The Commissioners in court 
assembled, Monday, passed an 
order for bonds of $5,000 bearing 
4 per cent interest, the money 
obtained from the sale of them 
to be applied to the Road and 
Bridge fund. This money will 
be used for the construction of 
bridges over the more trouble
some creeks, and for’ the repair 
of the Nueces bridge. At last 
we are to have better roads and 
more bridges. Let the good work 
go on.

The public roads leading to 
Tilden and Ft Ewell are being- 
repaired under the efficient man
agement of W. H. Johns. All

; McMullen County has set the 
| pace for other counties to follow 
| and the Commissioners should be 
[aroused to the necessity of the 
times and take action in the mat
ter. At their regular term of 
court this week about 250 coyote 
and wild cat scalps were present
ed and sworn to; and a bounty of 
fifty cents was paid for each of 
them. This act was wholly with
in their authority as provided by 
law. Wild varmints, especially 
the coyote, are doing untold dam
age to Southwest Texas each re
curring year. Besides the des
truction of young animals, hu
man life is constantly in danger 
from the attacks of those that 
have gone mad, and extermina
tion should be the order of the 
day. But one county alone can
not hope to accomplish much in 
the way of ridding the state of 
this pest; with the aid of all the 
ounties in this section, however, 

a great deal w ii j l^ ^ H ^ H sh ed .
V. u, I'

and hard to bear, but human life 
is of infinitely more importance 
than the small outlay of cash. 
Our country people, those who 
live in remote and unprotected 
districts, should demand some 
action. They help to' pay the 
taxes and a share of the expen
ditures should be made in their 
behalf.

the little washes and creeks are I, -  • ... . .. i more was seen ot it untilbeing duly filled with rock, anci
the larger ones are having their 
crossings made more passable.
This is but one step in the direct
ion of “ good roads:”  others will 
follow in time. Surely no one 
can object to this way of spend
ing their county’s money.

On the second of next month 
the people of the quiet little town 
of Tilden will again ballot upon 
the question of whether or not 
they shall have whiskey in fu
ture. A petition signed by sixty 
and odd voters, was presented to

A dog belonging to Joe Mullon 
went mad last Monday evening- 
creating a great deal of excite
ment before it was killed. It first 
made its appearance at Mr. P. H. 
Hall’s just about dusk and bit his 
yard dog, from there it went over 
to Earnest Ciarey’s place just a- 
cross the street and bit a couple 
of dogs for him ; the next place it 
showed up was at Dr. Living
ston’s where it bit one of his fine 

dogs. From there no 
about

ten o ’ clock that night when it at
tacked Mr. W. B. Guinn in front 
of Keck Bros., lumber yard, and 
who had to bring a club into use 
to keep from being bitten, not 
having anything to shoot with. 
The rabid animal again escaped 
and proceeded on its terrible mis
sion. No telling how many other 
animals fell the victim of this dog’s 
deadly bite during the night, as

T. H. and YvL T. Gardner mfcJe 
a flying- trip to Carrizo Spri 
this week.

On account of the protrac -ed 
meeting at Carrizo Springs R iv 
Jeffrey'did not fill his appMji 
ment on the first Sunday, but 
2d Sunday instead.

Messrs* Chas. and Jim Glitter 
left Wednesday for

Mrs. B. Vesper returned h 
from Cotulla Tuesday.

S. Elliott was down from 
Leveil ranch Sunday.

Gneof the most enjoyable v  
ciables of the season.; was [given 
Tuesday night at theghospitaUe 
home of Mr. J. W. McMains. JVli 
that were present report a pleas
ant time.

D IE  L E Y ,

Last week two mexicans br 
jail in Pearsall. One of th 
was caught here and 
one was arrested near Ft Ew 
by the Rangers..

Abou'qfifty head 
O. G. Hugo’s have died in t 
past three weeks. These cat 
were brought from Hebbronvi 
about one month ago and h 
fever of some kind

^  K. Lo wr 
was iff Poarsa 
in ess.

Mr. Hubbard of Amphion w 
in the burg..;this week on busine 
and stopped at Mr. T. V. D<§- 
woody’s.

M. G. Lowry, Tom Craig anld 
R. F. Avant are away this w e ®  
at Carrizo Springs in thefintere 
of the new road.
R. L. Tits worth, J. L, Rutleds 

and C. G. Cailicut of Lorna Vistj 
weie in town this’ week on busi
ness.

Mrs. E. G. Woodward and her 
little cousin left this week for Gal 
veston to visit relatives.

Mrs. Bright and two sons of 
Gonzales are here visiting E. G. 
Bright and family.

C. R. Miller, E. B. Rowland 
and Ben Dewoody started this 
week for Carrizo Springs with ja 
bunch of cattle for W. IT. Jen
nings ranch. - _̂p

I. & G. N. EXCURSIONS. j

7000
Carried over from 1898, must be sacri

ficed now. New H ig h  Grade, all sty
les, best equipment, guaranteed,

$9-75T to $ 17.00
Used

9.
Sate models, all makes, $3,

T@“ WV!1 practice in all the courts 
of the 36th. Judicial District.

B. W ILDENTHAL.
' 9  DEALER IN

S t a p l e  a n d  p a n W

Jgmith & Cotulla Building.-

groceries.

Cotulla, Texas.

W e ship on approval without
. . . a cent Payment.

Write for bargain  list and art Catalogue of SWELL ?99 models.
B icycle  F ree for season to advertise them. Rider Agents wanted. 
Learn how to E arn a B icycle  and money.

J . L, M E A D  CYCLE CO ., Chicago, III*

M OM/X A  :

r-SCT OP M ANUFACT J R £ R3
no vi

S, SURREYS « U t l iU L .  
.d iir.yvUiar

Cl of AH Kinde
to anyone at WHOLESALE PRICES.

Mrs. S. M. Barret.

First-Class board. Sunny 
rooms, day, week or month, hot 
and cold water, Terms $1 per 
aay. * « *
30 0  SOLE AD 1ST. CAMlANTONIG

O N E  O F  c u n  E X T n A O R D I N A D Y  B A R G A I M 3
K S-iD  D E SC R IP T IO N  C A R G ?U '-’ r

Ft ax 3 or ("03MXO- Bod v End or Bkew stek  Spring v 
3 or 4 bow Ukatheb (Juartek  Top. Patent curia; l 
lasteners, head lining of best wool dyed cloth, cou m . 
seams and closed dusters in quarters, So eid  Pa n e l  
S phi no B ack, cloth or fancy leather trimmings, 
wing cushions, Screen wheels, with 1G .-poles, M or 
7-j in. tread, r.-ir. in double collar steel : xl «, 
s\- edged and fan tail bid, ■! and 5 leaf oil-tempered 

springs of best quality. Body is TJV in. wide by in. Ion-.-, made of best seasoned lumber, 
ish frame and poplar panel?, thoroughly glued, screw* d and p u. get!. 1 cubic reach, ironed 
full length. All forgings, clips, Ions, etc., made ot' best ;-oi wa\ in n. Fainting and finish 
ihvt-elass throughout. Bodies painted a rich black, gears Brewster green, black or carmine, 
rand 'Oiuely striped. Each imggy complete with shaft's, leather dash boot, storm apron,

;o. no Top

anti-rattle

Q f itiding T. Phelps,
and Land

• b u s in e s s  rece ives  p r o m p t  
a vi(Leo'}•e f u l  a t t e n t i o n ,

(Office with Chas. II. Mayfield.)

tulla : : : Texas.

Agent.

Y. Sullivan,

Y r t r s U

BSrYeu will get the best attention at my shop.

Shop on Front SL, Cotulla, Tx .

Smith St Welsh
DENTISTS.

125 W. Com, St., - San Antonio.
For the convenience of our 

many patrons and friends in and 
around Cotulla, on or the other 
of us will visit Cotulla at regular 

tervlas.

fr-V, ,\J J"A.*'
If sent with Order 

for
No. 123 Top Buggy

No.

3to. A written warranty with each buggy.
$ i •■>.!»> is cur sp e cia l  w uiiWSALE PKTCE for this fine buggy. 

— Meyer before sold for less, but to introduce our work in your 
.acidity we have decided to nu ke a peeial coupon olfcr. giyin < 
ivery reader of this pap. r r.n opportunity to gi t a strictly hrs! -  
3la.-s $J.7.‘it» bn-.:gy at the love r price < v< r oiTered. > >«• roc.-ipt «•< 
f. a> i><) and c inpon v.e will -liip this handsome burry, secure!v 
lacked and cm ted and deliver ed on board cars. Do not miss th. s 
ipport-u . i t t o  get a thoroughly High tirade Up-to-Date Buggy .--; 
the low prn-.e ever offered. Pensen:ber we do not offer It as n 
'cheap I '-ygv ." but •.« a sfrict'y high-grade vehicle. If  you wan ; 
i cheaper b-iggy or som - other style, writ e for our large illustrate i 

bowing 4.10 differ- nf/sxyli. r of Vciiioh-s, 1 la mesa, etc.' 
you a too imggy as low ns fUir.eO, better ones 3or £55.
S. Money refunded if wot ns rej resented after arriv .l- 
at-ton. Coupon mast positively accompany the order

catalogue 

can -tp.wart
$ ------ -— ------------------------ % and exn’i; i i

to obtain this spec;a
----------------G R

RO AD WAGONS—We have all styles, but 
his one is the most popular, \uyiUrler 
vlil ii,sk you sit.no for it. Our wsoiosale 
rice is US i.oO. Send us $ aurt coupon 
nd it is yours, (iua.ra.ut" Ad t o be made of 
ylecr-e-1 material thoroughiv seasoned, 
est end or side springs. Barren patent 

-.'heels, doth or Mvan's B-atiier t riramiUgs, 
.cable leach rroi-.d fid', length, l.t-tfi W.
! rop nxl-s, j latent leather dash, paintibg 
;od -' bla -k, gear Brewster -r-en  or or. nni.-e 
k-ely striped, and finely finished throe g l 
ut. A written warranty with es-ch wagon 
nd money refunded if not as represeufed.
• rder at once. Prices will he iiigher n,- 
jason. Address (.' - full,)

1 his hi » vYag
COUPON

&Oi

L\\{TUL_ \i / --os:-- -■ ■
kc -r- -

L l

Cash Buyers Union, Chicago., 111.,

BARBER SHOP.
One door East of Post Office. 

Separate chairs for American and
Mexican trade. 
Guaranteed. * 

JACINTO LOPE".

Satisfaction

roiorsetor.

Sc G,

the Commissioners Court in that 
city Tuesday, requesting that a j should keep a sharp lookout for 
day be set when they might again j dogs with hydrophobia as they 
express their opinion in regard | are liable to pop up anywhere

To Mexico.
Account Mexican National 

Holidays. Sept. 15-16. Excur
sion Tickets will be on sale Sept. 
7th to 12th inclusive, to Monterey 
and Mexico City. This occasion 

it was at large until next morning ; is to Mexico what the 4th of July 
when it was killed by B. F. j is to the U. S. Everything w.|l 
Claunch. Most of the dogs that j be in holiday attire. Stop-< 
were known to have been bitten j in Mexico at pleasure either wa 
have been killed, but everyone! Call on any agent far full par

ticulars, or address:
D. J. Pi ice, G. P. & T. A.

to this traffic. The court appoint
ed the 2nd dayyof September as 
the day in which they may give 
their decision.

La Salle county is far behind 
in the matter of finances; about 
850,000 of bonds, bearing 4 per 
cent interest will be issued to 
meet past obligations and pay 
for future improvements. The 
old Court House and Jail bonds, 
which have for years been a dead 
issue, are again valid, according 
to a decision in the Federal court 
at New Orleans in a case similar 
to this one. Thus the county is

and any time this hot weather
Palestine, Texas.

CAPT. WILLIAM ASTOR 
CHANLER, Congressman from 
New York, is the president of 
THE NEW YORK STAR, which 
is giving away a FORTY DOL
LAR BICYCLE daily, as offered 
by their advertisement in another 
column, Hon. Amos J. Cum
mings, M. C., Col. Asa Bird
Gardner, District Attorney of 
New York, ex-Governor Hogg, j 
of Texas, and Col. Fred, Feigl, 
of New York, are among the well 
known names in their Board of 
Directors.

IRRIGATION.
Pumping Machinery for irrigation plants 

nishod.
Plans and specifications of col 

plete pumping outfits furnished by experienc| 
Mechanical and Hydraulic Engineers.

eorge Krichbaum.

First-c lass © Shoem ake
"Y-Ay

Repairs all kinds of shoes 
boots at reasonable prices, 
him a trial.----

and

.SAN AN1ONIO .... Ar ;25 p m 
.......  Leon................ Ar 12:03 pm

.Medina... 
...Lytle ... 
.Devine..

..Moore...

..Ar 11:57 a m 
Ar 1 ] :3G a in 

■ Ar ii ;io a m 
A j. 10:53 a ir.

Shop first door west o f  Post-office
Cotulla, — Texas.

FIRE INSURANCE

I represent all the most reliable 
Fire Insurance Companies now 
doing business in Texas-----—=^7

Between San Antorio and Laredo 
....TIME TABLE.....

South | Passenger Train. | North
10:00 a. m'Lv..
10:20 a m Lv.
10:31 a ra Lv.
10.51 a nijLv.
1:18 a m jMr -
U :35 a m Ly  
11:5.> a mj

, 12;07 p m!Lv. ........... .Eden..............Ar 10: IS a rn
Give I 12;23 p mjLv................ Pearsall........... Arl0;32 a m

! !2;-12 p m'Lv..................D erby.............Ar 10:13 a m
12:58 p ri|l y .................. Dilley............. Arj 9;68 a m
1; 12 p m-Lv................. MUlett............ .Ar! 9; 11 a ir»
1 ;35 p mjLv.......... COTULLA..........Arj 9;22 a m
1;53 p mjLv...................Tuna..............Arj 9;Q5 a m
2;03 p m jLv............... Twoliig...... . ..Arj 8:55 a m
2:25 p m Lv................. Burro............... A j 8;36 a m
2;40 p mjLv...............Encinal...............Arj 8;23 a m
3;00 p mjLv................Cactus......... .....Arj 8:04 a in

3 ;IS p mlL-y ................AVebb......... . ...Arj 7; 15 a m
3:43 p m 'L v............. . ..Green..............Ar 7;23 a m
3:55p mjLv.............. Sanchez..............Ar 7;12 a m
4;10p mjAr............ LAREDO.............Lv 7;00 a m

D JR E C  'T O  i n  .

N A T IO N A L .
President 
Vice-Pre. idont 
Secri tary cf State 

“ of Treasury
“ of War
“ of Navy
“ cf Inte rior
“  ( f  Agriculture 

Attorney General 
Postmaster General

ST A T E .
Lieut. Governor 
Comptroller 
Attorney General 
supt. Public Instruction 
secretary of Slate 
Treasurer

Railroad Commissioners

Wm. McKinley. 
G. A. Hobart. 

John Hay.
I. yman J. Gage.

Klihu Root. 
John D. Long. 

Cornelius N. Bliss. 
James V ilson 

Griggs. 
Chas.,E. Smith.

J. N. Browning. 
R. W . Finley.

T. S. Smith. 
J .S . Kendall. 
D. II. Hardy. 

J. W . Robbins.
( Jno H. Reagan,

A L. J. Storey,
( Allison Mayfield

O F F IC IA L .

A policy in one of these com
panies is sure gain in case of fire. 

Give me a call.
J N Daniel.

For a good bath go to the Co
tulla Bath house.

Surveys-
To determine the economical cc 

st ruction of ditches and dams and flow of wa; 
can be furnished v. hen desired.

Let us know what you want, the quantityl 
of land you wkh to irrigate, and we are confiig 
it will be to your interest to consult us.

R aise your own feed  and fatten  yoj 
cattle at lioine.

WL L. GIDDINGS.J. H. BELL,
Laredo Tew

BAD TEETH.
Avoided by going to the, 

CHICAGO DENTAL PARLORS
the only reliable dental institu

tion in the South, and permanent
ly located at San A ntonio, T e x 
a s . Only expert dentists employ
ed !

Best Sets of Teeth on Rubber 
from $3  to $8.

Painless extractions fifty cents; 
no charge for extraction when 
plates are ordered. All work 
guaranteed and kept- in repairs 

|j five years.
Exmni n ation Free .

Avoid Traveling Dentists, 
XT's. Hays & Webster,

Managers.

L eroy T r ic e , General Superin
tendent, Palestine, Texas.

D. J. P r ic e , Gen. Ticket and 
Passenger Ascent.

Governor 
Congressman 
State Senator 
Representative . 
District Judge 
Distict Attorney 
District & County Clerk 
Sheriff & Tax Collector
County Judge...................
County Attorney.............

Joseph D. Sayers 
Rudolph Kleberg 

A. B. Davidson 
Jno- N. Garner 

M. F. Lowe 
C. A. Davie* 

George H. Knaggs 
W . M. Burwel

............S. T. Dowe
---- ,.c.c. Thomas.

Assessor........................................... W . E. Campbell
Surveyor................................................... j .  m . Daniel
Treasurer.......... .......................................L. A. Kerr
Hide & Animal Inspector.........V. G Maltsberger
Commissioner prelect No. i ........... Geo. Copp

”  ”  2. ...............S J. Jordon
”  ”  3............... w .  A. Kerr
” ”  4................D. W . McKey

Justice precinct No. 1.......................... j .  a . Smith
”  2.........................................None.

”  ”  3........................... W . S. Cobb
”  ”  4.................... ...........Jno. Shull
”  ”  5........................... A. J. Anglin

Constable precinct No. 1................Warner Petty.
”  ” 9 ..........Wm. Earnest

W. II. CURTIS C H U R C H E S .

Jjg&ptist Church.—Rev. Bruce Roberts, Pas 
>. P T T O T n m ?  A P F T U U  ! tor.—Services;—1st Sunday morning at

 ̂ ■*’ * J ' ; H a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Sunday1'school every Sun
day morning at 10 a. m., Conducted by Miss Ada 
Walker. Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
evening at 8:00 p m. Every body- cordially invit
ed to attend all these services.

102 East Houston St. : : : San A n to n io , Texae

Makes only the best
Give him a trial.

Scholarship free by doing idler work for tss at 
your home. Write us to-day.

Accept notes for tuition ot 
can deposit money in bank 
until position is secured. Car 
fare paid. No vacation. En
ter at anyr time. Open for 
both sexes. Board, $i° per 
month. Send for free iiius~ 
traiad catalogue.

fPozitions,
Snaranteed
Under reasonable 
conditions. . . .

Address J. F. Draugiion , Pres., at either place.

D r a u g h o n ’s

B u s i n e s s aaeo
JIASHVILLE, TENN.

Texarkana, Texas. -A  Batatas, Texas.
r K s ™#,wss  j — ft * » d tS ™ ***** .

T. R. Keck, Dictator.

jyjethodist Church.—Rey.M. T. Allen Pas
tor.—Services;—3rd and 4th Sunday in 

each month at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. in. Sunday 
school every Sunday morning at 9:15 a, m., Dr. J. 
M. WTiliams, Superintendent. Prayer meeting 
Thursday evening at 7:45 p. m. Every body cor
dially invited to attend all .these services.

Jpresbytefian Church.—Rev, S. J. MeMur- 
ray% Pastor.— Services:—On each

1st Sunday, 11 a. m. at 7:30 p m,, atad on Wedne* 
day preceding each 1st Sunday at 7:30 p. m.

Sa nday School every ̂ Sunday, 10 a, in. Every 
body cordially invited.

SO CIETIES.

nights of Honor,—Cotulla Lodge, No. 3106 
Meet 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights in each

schools of the kind in the world, and the be., 
patronized ones in the South. Indorsed bv Gcv 
Taylor, bankers, merchants, and others.'  Four 
weeks in bookkeeping with us are equal to 
twelve weeks by the old plan. J. F. Draughon 
President, is author of Draughon’s New System 
of Bookkeeping, “ Double Entry Made Easy.” 

Hoiks study. Have prepared, for home study, 
books on bookkeeping,' penmanship, and short
hand. Hundreds of persons holding good po
sitions ewe their success to our books for horns 
study. (Mention thispaper when writing.)

G. PkiMpe, Reporter.
** *

"^y'oodmesi of W orld—La Salle Lodge, No 
125. Meet 1st and ,3r(d Friday in each 

month, in the hall over Keck Bros.
Dr. J, W, Williams, C. C.

G'Philips, Ole-rk.

A,



LO C A L  *&■ PER SON AL,

Ice! Ice! ! Ice! ! ! for sale at S. 
Cotulla’s,

L. D. Yarbrough was in town 
Thursday.

Mr. Wash Tomlin is in the city 
from Moore.

Miss Thomasine and Clair Ir
vin spent Wednesday in the City.

Tailor-made clothes at Lan
drum & Co’s.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
up from Tilden.

Platt are

Van Musgrave Esq. has been 
in the city this week.

Mrs. W. L. Hargus has been 
visiting in Carrizo Springs.

Mrs. Jack Johnson returned 
from a visit to Moore Thursday.

The improvements on Barlow & 
Co’s., business houses are still 
g-oing o n ______________

All kinds of printing done at 
the R ecord  office.

Miss Madie Daniel spent the 
week visiting at the McKey 
ranch.

Fresh candies 
Simon Cotulla’ s.

and fruits at

J. J. X. Fitzpatrick who has 
lately moved here from Carrizo 
Springs to take charge of Copp’s 
Truck garden, went down to La
redo Monday..

T. J. Gwatney, a stockman of 
San Marcos, and who also has 
considerable’ cattle interests in 
Dimmit county was in _the city 
Monday morning.

Mrs. Sallie Manox, who has 
been out here for the past month 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. J Hall, 
returned to Hempstead, her home, 
Sunday morning.

Our County and District Clerk, 
Mr. Knaggs, says it has been too 
hot to work in his office this week, 
the thermometer going up to 108 
on several occasions.

Mr. Dick Jordan, nephew of 
our District Clerk, Geo. H. 
Knaggs, returned to his home in 
SayersjTuesday last, after spend
ing a month in the citv.

Will Cay Esq., stopped here a 
day or two on his way to Tilden 
from Carrizo Springs.

Frozen water for sale, six days 
in the week at Stanfield’ s.

Mrs. Arthur Smith has return
ed home from a visit to her broth
er’s family at Carrizo Springs.

Fresh Lemons at Stanfield’s. 
3)e per dozen.

Cotulla’s artistic painter got a 
job last week-look over Claunch’s 
Saddle Shop and see the result.

Orange, Blackberry and Grape 
ciders at S. Cotulla’s.

J. M. Daniel and little Johnnie 
Landrum made a trip over to 
Tilden first part of the week.

Rev. J. S. McMurray preached
int ^ w A h i g  &gpnuwi ' til " t h u

Presbyterian Church Sunday 
night.

For fancy candy and fruits, go 
to Simon Cotuka’s.

Wagons, better wagons, Stude- 
baker wagons.

Keck Bros.
Banker L. A. Kerr went up to 

the Alamo City yesterday morn
ing on business. He will return 
today.

Miss Edna Robuck has been 
spending the week visiting Miss 
Mary Cotulla, at the Cotulla 
Ranch.

Mr. N. A. Svvink, business man
ager of Armstrong & Swink’s 
Grocery House went down to La
redo Thursday evening; return
ing yesterday morning.

Col. W. C. Irvin came in from 
his ranch Wednesday to meet his 
daughter, Miss Grace, who has 
been spending the summer in 
Kerrville and San Antonio.
gFSam J. Jordan, the able repre- 
rentative of Precinct No. 2, came 
up Monday morning to beTin"at- 
tendanco at the regular session 
of Commissioners Court.

Charming Miss Cecil Womack, 
afteiyspending two weeksWkere 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. A. Arm
strong, returned to her home in 
TaylcKThursday morning.

Rev. Bruce Robertsj returned 
from Encinal yesterday morning 
where he lias been for the past- 
week conducting a revival. He 
reports a successful meeting.

Messrs.^ J. N. Daniel, Andy 
Guinn, J. B. Kerr and G. A ■ 
Manly left Monday evening to

Miss Lela Kellogg, who has 
been visiting relatives in San 
Antonio, passed through here to 
day enroute home. Was accom
panied from here by F. M. Jones 
and sister.

Mr. E. A. Keck and family 
spent Tuesday and Tuesday night 
on the river fishing. They re
port a splendid time, and that 
they caught 74 fish weighing all 
the way from one to five pounds 
each.

Miss Pearl Whisenant, a very 
attractive and accomplished 
young lady of Kyle, came down 
on Thursday’s traiiv on a visit to 
her friend, Miss Janie Thomas. 
She will be in our city about two 
weeks,

W. P. Mul h oil and, sheriff of 
McMullen county, handed us a 
“ cart wheel”  Tuesday for anoth
er year’s subscription to the R e 
cord . It was thankfully receiv
ed and duly placed to his credit.

Mr. G. Wright, a prominent 
young man of the Puddin paid 
the R ecord office an agreeable 
call Tuesday morning. Corura- 
gain George, we’re always glad 
to have oar friends drop in and 
sec us when in the city.

ieet party was given at the residence of 
Tj :■ and Mrs G Phiiipe last evening in honor of 

s Easley of San Antonio.

Owing to the protracted meeting at Bates- 
le which requires the presence of the paster, 
services will be held here tomorrow.

Judge S T Dowe and Attorney Covey C. 1 hem- 
went to'y.ustm this week to represent the 

unty ia getting the $40,000 bonds refunded and 
new issue approved.

Dr A D Moseley had his name added to our 
bscripticn list this week. Ke accompanied 

request villi a standard unit of the ‘ filthy lu- 
’ which we accepted with real pleasure.

M. P. Pfeiffer, the popular 
bookkeeper and post master at 
Lull’s Ranch, had his name 
paced upon the R eco rd ’ s sub
scription l i s t  this week. I n 
speaking of the coming senatorial 
contest, he thinks Texas would 
d ? well to “ let good enough a- 
Icne”  and keep Chilton, but says 
if the fight between Bailey and 
Chilton is strong and closely 
contested, Sayers will secure the 
n i mi nation.

WISH TO G\LL ATTENTION,

D e l ic a c ie s .
Put up by Union Meat Co. 

San Antonio, Texas. 
Boneless Ham, Corned Beef 

Vienna Sausage, Head Cliee, 
and Bologne Sausage.

Kept on Refrigerator.
B. Wiidentlial.

vTe have just received a 1 fine 
li ie of the Celebrated HAMIL- 
T 9N-BROWN shoes, and invite 
you to call and look at them. They 
are the best for the money. Try 
tli em once and you will never 

ear any other kind. They don’ t 
âr out in three weeks time, and 

yjiu get your money’s worth when 
u buy from us.

G. W. Henrichson & Co.

Tank Contraeter W. K. Beez- 
ley returned Thursday from up 
about Batesvilie, where he has | fijct, that the 
been figuring with a representa
tive of tho New York &;?Texas 
Land Company for the construc
tion of five large tanks.

Get prices of Studebakor waj 
ms. New stock just in.

Keck Bros.
J. II. B ickelew, our hustling 

iotel proprietor, made a flying 
ausiness trip to Laredo Monday; 
returning Tuesday.

W. A. Kerr, the rustling mana
ger of the La Motto ranch was a- 
nong the cowmen who had busi
ness in Cotulla this week.

Lawyers C- H. May held and 
S. T. Dowe returned Tuesday 
from Carrizo Springs where they 
had been on official business.

survey a tract of land in the Sul
livan pasture for Mr. Kerr.

Miss Lizzie Buckley, formerly 
of Encinal, but now residing in 
San Antonio, was among a party 
of excursionists on Tuesday’s 
train enroute to Monterey.

Messrs. J. P. Holland, J. L. 
Wiliiams'and’ Penn Roberts re
turned to Lockhart Saturday last 
after spending a week here visit
ing Rev. Bruce Roberts’ family.

Mr. E. M. Irvin went down to 
Laredo Thursday to close a con
tract with II. C. Yeager for 600 
head of 1 and 2-year-old steers, 
to be deliveredrabout September 
1st.

Mr. George Lowry, in com
pany with pretty Miss Mamie 
Rowland passed through here 
Thursday on their],,way back to 
Millett. They had oeen visit in 
Mist^nJatfcy Reyn oh

The moonlight picnic lastMon- 
y night was successful and 

jg-ely enjoyed, so much so in 
;oung folks will 

y it all over again next Monday 
ght. This time they will meet 
* the Cotulla Lake where boats 
111 be secured. Invitations will

ranch, near Twohig.

Miss Caroline Cotulla, our effi
cient and accommodating Post 
Mistress, returned home 'Wed
nesday after spending a couple 
of weeks visiting relatives in the 
Alamo City. She reports a most 
pleasant time. Miss Louisa Co
tulla was in charge of the Post 
Office during her absence.

Preaching at Millett Sunday at 
ileven, and at Diiley Sunday 4 
). m. and 8:30.

B ruce  R o berts .

Mr. J. W. Campbell one of the 
eading merchants of Carrizo 
Springs boarded yesterday morn- 
ng’s train for the Alamo City.

Messrs. J. W. Buckow, George 
} alio way and Bob Clark were up 
rom the Buckow settlement first 
>f the week takin’ in the sights.

Miss Sallie Harhof Moore pass
ed through town on yesterday’s 
train enroute home from Enci
nal, where she had keen leading 
the music for tho protracted meet 
i no-

Mr. W. H, Steels of McMullen 
county was a pleasant visitor at 
our officelTuesday morning. Mr 
Steele says rain is needed badly 
at his ranch; that the scorching- 
sun is burning up everything. 
But says, however, that he thinks 
we will have plenty of rain in Sep
tember. We hope you are right, 
brother,

? sent around early that morn- 
g. API are anticipating an en

joyable evening.
here are styles and good taste 

ationery—and there should 
eueu|)aper and envelopes 

jour representatives. They 
iViuld look as well as you do 

when you make a call or pay a 
visit. Gur high grade stationery 

11 remind your correspondents 
you in your best attire. It does 
t cost so much either. Good 
ite in stationery is not expen- 
re. There is correct taste and 

latest style in our linen papers 
J. M. W illiam s .

D. W. McKey, a prominent 
stockmen of the Northern part of 
the county, also one of La Salle’s 
able Commissioners was here 
Monday and Tuesday attending 
court.

John F. Tobin left yesterday 
for east Texas. He will very 
probably stop over at Karnes City 
as they say thatjscme one down 
there has a very strong attraction 
for him.

After filling his regular appoint
ment here Rev. J. S. McMurray 
eparted on Monday’s South 
sound train for his Laredo home.

W. J. Barker, post master at 
larrizo Springs made a trip to 
San Antonio first part of the 
icek. He returned Thursday.

Mr. Frank Jones of Carrizo-1 
Springs came in yesterday morn - 
ng to meet his sister. Miss Gold- 
e, who has been visiting in Ly
le.

Keep your harness in good re
pair, for at some unexpected mo
ment your horses may become 
frightened and—goto Claunch’s 
on Center street and he’ll tell you 
the rest.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bunton, 
of Austin, and who are well 
known in Cotulla circles, were 
passengers on the excursion train 
to the City of Mexico Wednesday. 
We wish them a pleasant trip.

Mr. J. W. English of Carrizo 
Springs came down this week to 
see how his old Cotulla friends 
were getting on. Jim says he had 
a hard time finding someone to 

! marry him but he succeeded at 
’ last, and he is the best contented 
I man in 'the state.

RANCH FOR SALE.
Ranch for sale in Dimmitt

County. Well watered.- -Fronts.waUibrL-e'iQwer tnan any one else, 
on Nueces River for five miles.
Good fence, small house, trap, 
well and tank. All in good or
der. Contains 7700 acres. Will 
sell on time at low rate of interest.

Address, James R outledge, 
Lawyer, 210 E. Houston St. San 
Antonio-

Mr. H. E. Guinn, the efficient 
manager of Dull Bros., ranch in 
Yal Verde county, who has been 
here for about three weeks visit
ing his parents returned Sunday 
morning. He was accompanied 
by his charming sister, Miss 
Pearl, who went to Comstock with 
him to spend a few days; from 
there she will go to Ennis to see 
her sister, Mrs. B. A. Johnson.

Mr. M. L. Moody, a merchant 
of Carrizo Springs called around 
at our-office while in the city 
Tuesday and gave us an order for 
stationery. Mr. Moody says that 
although this is a dull season cf 
the year, business is fairly good 
in bis town, and that he is get
ting his share of the trade. He 
has his own wagons to do his 
hftiling and sells for cash, there
fore enabling him to give tiie peo
ple first-class goods at prices just

fhe heinous, howling coyote, 
after keoping himself quiet in the 
backwoods for several months 
lias come out again in ail his vic- 
iojisness to terrorize and endan
ger the lives of human beings. 
List Monday night as Leslie Pet
ty was riding along in the out 
sk'rts of town he was attacked by 
orje of these rabid animals; it 
sp*ang at him and fastened its 
tenth in the leg of his pantaloons, 
lufkiiy not touching the flesh. 
Bitty beat it over the head with 
a cuirt until it fell, tearing a big 
strp out of his pants, and then 
heturned his horse ’ loose risiht

Hon. Frank H, Burmeister, of 
Tilden, told us to place his name 
on our subscription list Tuesday.
We told him it would be done 
with pleasure. Mr. Burmeister W1 
is still preaching “ single stand- j 
ard,”  which was the main reason J w  
he failed to secure the nomina- | ^  
tion for representative from this | ^  
district last fall, but he claims he j a’

di vn the road at a 2:40 gait andIMr. Coyote with a piece of
m trousers—a relic of the en-
cc nter. Saturday morning- Jas.
a Bks and Charlie Neal killed a
bi wolf that made fight Sun-
d; j night one was billed at the

is not changing his views to se- j n.missioners make provisions
cure office and will yet live to I 
see the day when his side will i ai 
prove victorious. M

alia Ranch after biting five 
op. These beasts are getting 
se every year. Several men 
e been bitten over Southwest 
as this year and have died in 
ul agony. Why can’ t the

the extermination of these 
nals, as our adjoining county, 

uilen, has done?

G. W. Henrichson &  Co.
enerai

@ ©> M
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Cotulla

L .  - A —  ± C . I H ] j f x , ± ^  c f c  G O -  y

E ^ BANKERS ^ i
C O T U L L jA , ,  - T B X A . S .  '

1ST W e respectfully solicit the accounts of Ranchmen, Merchants and Individuals.

K E C K  • B R O S . 9
DEALERS IN

Lumber Shingles, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Wind
mills, Wagons, Stoves and wire

Cotulla, — ” — Texas.

BOO^S, J J .  PI WllllilflPS, M .D.
J S T A T IO H ^ Y  J|g — DEFIES -i n -

a n d

cob. s. ARGGS, PATENT MEDICINES
P f l l f i T S  

a n d  O IL iS . and T oilet A rticles

S I M O I T  G O T U L L A ,
*- #* * #

Wholesale and Retail Confectioner.
A COM PLKTK ASSORTM ENT OF FIN K  CANDIES A L W A Y S  IN .STOCK. FRU ITS O 
ALU KIN D S AT  HOCK BO TTO M  PRICES. ____ _

Cotulla, — Texas.

Saddle

B. F. CLAUNCH..
Saddler and Harness Maker,

V ©  ©  ©

anoHarness repairing neatly

Colulla,
done, at reasonable prices.

: Texas

W. B. STANFIELD.
D E A L E R  I N

[ c e y g R a m , Jcc 0 U l  p r in k s

U H U

Ctoulla, —

n u u  

Randies ,#  pn il is .

Texas

MUNSON No 2

~̂ S3S2g53Ssa#

®

The Best writing Machine, 
THE ONLY

Interchangeable Steel Typewhcel.
J3@“ Elegantly Illustrated Catalogue Free, 

address, E dgar A. H il l , 94-96 Wendall St., Chicago, 111.,

San Antonio Steam Laundry
H I T ': & W E L K E R , Proprietors.

309 & 311 StJMary’s St

All work guaranteed to be first-class. Dyeing and’.Cleaning a specialty.

j6®-Leave your orders at4S. T. Dowe’s office on'Monday-.- 

E. C. STEVENS, AGENT, — — COTULLA, TEXAS

The Cotulla Bath House.
We use the celebrated 4‘American Carls

bad” water. It Is invigorating and health 
giving. Give it a trial.

S^'Terms; Single Bth £Cc, by the month 7£c.

G u i l f o r d  G i l m e r , P r o p r i e t o r .
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killing

John Douglas, a baseball play
er of Hillsboro, has received an 
offer from the Cincinnati league 
club offering him $1000 to pitch 
the remainder of this season,

J. B. Buxton, a lawyer, and a 
member of the firm of Buxton & 
Court of Waco, committed sui
cide a few morning’s ago by cut
ting his throat with a razor. Ill 
health said to be the cause of the 
rash deed.
An old man, who gave his name 

as Albert Low was found in the 
outskirts of Texarkana Sunday 
morning in a dying condition. 
From papers found on his person 
t w 1 3 sh o ,va that he was a Con - 
federate veteran and served in 
.the Third Louisan a, under Capt. 
LuiCatpariv ...

ALL OVER THE STATE. 1

Paris is on the verge of a wat- ! 
er famine.

Austin is to have a new $15,COO I 
school building,

John Newton, a prominent cit
izen of San Antonio is dead.

The recent local option election 
at Henrietta resulted in a “ wet 
town.”

Cut worms are literally destroy
ing the replanted crops in the 
Brazos' valley.

Edward Hodges is being tried 
at Dallas for the killing of Frank 
Connor last June.

The movement for holding a 
county fair at Austin next Octo
ber is in good progress.

Prof. Oscar H. Cooper has 
been elected president of the Bay
lor University at Waco.

Freu Alexander, colored, was 
drowned near Bastrop while baih 
ing in a tank a few days ago.

A military company has been 
organized at Bastrop, which is to 
be called the “ Sayers Rifles.”

Fred McKenzie sold to J. R. 
Barfield of San Angelo, 150 head 
of y e a r l i n g  steers at $ 18  around.

J. D. Nolan, a young business 
man of Denison was run over by 
a ho co carriage and killed Sun
day night.

W. E. Melton was seriously in
jured by the bursting of an am
monia tank at Bonham a few 
days ago.

A child of J. A. Powers, a 
Stockman near Marlin died from 
the effects of a dose of poison 
fust week.

N. J. Fagg, leader of a cornet 
band was assassinated at Yoa
kum a few nights ago by un
known parties.

A livery stable keeper named 
John Work was struck on the 
head with a rock by a negro at 
Dallas, effects from ho died.

Unknown parties fired into a 
j g r o  g a m b l i n g "  I iuuae  a t  O r a n g e  

a few nights ago, killing one ne
gro and wounding two others.

Armstead Warner, (colored) 
was overcome by heat while at 
work a few days ago near Vic- 
torio and died shortly afterward.

Thos. Garrett, a lad 11 years 
old was run over and killed Sat
urday night by a switch engine 
on the Texas & Pacific tracks 
at Dallas.

Jose Garcia, a switchman in 
the Mexican National yards at 
Laredo was crushed to death a 
few nights ago while making a 
coupling.

Ten homing pigeons were lib
erated at Laredo Sunday morn
ing for a test journey to Philadel
phia, Pa., a distance of seventeen 
hundred and twenty miles.

Paris was visited by a heavy 
windstorm on 15th inst. which 
uprooted trees, blew down hous
es and did a good deal of damage 
in general.

A disease resembling Charbon, 
and is thought to be that dreaded 
malady, has appeared among 
the horses in the eastern part of 
Jackson county.

H. D. Lawrence of Richmond, 
has entered suit against the South 
ern Pacific Railway Company for 
130,000 damages for the 
cf Thos. Lawrence.

SMITH'S CLEVER IDEA, DIDN’T >JEO

T i l l ’, blizzard of the past winter that 
tied up the trams in New York and 
New England had produced some 

strange effects in New York city, but of ail 
of these the one that was probably most no
ticeable in the financial world was the ab
sence of a number of prominent brokers 
from tlie stock exchange, 'they were sub
urbanites, and, like the rest of mankind in 
New England, had to be shoveled out be
fore they could get to their place of busi
ness. The absence of these men from the 
stock exchange meant fortunes for the more 
fortunate who lived in the city, and so 
could get to their oflice.% It also meant the 
loss of fortunes for the suburbanites who 
could not get to their places of business and 
so protect their interests on the ever char,;; 
ing market.

The first commuter in New Rochelle who 
reached the railroad station early Tuesday 
morning after beating his way through drifts 
that were waist high and higher found two 
men stretched out on a bench in the wait
ing-room sound asleep. One of them was 
somewhat more than six feet in length and 
the other was considerably less. They wore1 
high boots, toboggan c-cats, sashes and caps.

■'Guess it's a snow mirage,’ ’ said the com
muter, rubbing his eyes. “ They can’t be 
real.”

l he door closed behind him with a bang 
and the sleeping men awoke, jumped to their 
feet and asked:

"is  that the train?”
They were disclosed to the commuter as 

John Jones (for publication-) and Richard 
Smith (for publication), respectable Wail 
street brokers, whose homes are down near 
Hudson Park on the Sound. Jones is long 
and Smith is short, and Jones alleged that 
Smith devised the plan which ended in their 
sleeping in the station ail night, or trying to 
sleep. Roth of them are well known in Wall 
street and after dinner on Monday Smith 
got into his Canadian outfit, said good-by to 
his family and started for Jones’ house.

"This is the way that 1 reason it out, old 
chap,” said Smith to Jones, “ it is quite 
necessary that we should get to our office be
fore the market opens to-morrow, i don't 
believe in procrastination. Let’s start out 
now and beat our way to the station a.nd 
lake the first train to town. We will go to 
a down-town hotel and be fresh as daisies 
ip. the morning. Then while others of the 
more benighted mortals who live in this 
snow-infected village are cursing nature and 
the delayed trains we will be reaping the 
profits of our enterprise and hardihood on 
the stock markets.”

Jones gave Smith one admiring glance and 
hustled upstairs to get into his Canadian 
make up. They had to go through two milts 
of snowdrifts, but they did it cheerfully. 
They spoke commiserating!}' of the dozen or 
more other brokers in New Rochelle, who 
were relying on a morning train and who 
would reach Wall street just about in time 
for tiie closing quotations. Smith and .Jones 
walked into the railroad station at nine 
o’clock, shook off big heaps of snow and then 
inquired from the station agent when the 
next train for New York would leave.

“ I don’t know,” said the agent, “ and I 
can’ t find cut. You will just have to wait.” 

And wait they did. At 10:30 a snowplow 
came down the road and cheered them up 
No train came after it. Eleven o ’clock came, 
and no train, and when it struck 12 o'clock 
J o n e s ,  who—La-i-L- .̂.u<noi 1 uhi 1 r-.l Smith n;i Ins 
brilliant idea two hours before, turned on 
him and reviled him bitterly.

“ We can’ t go back home,”  said Jones, 
“ and I don’t believe that we can get'to New 
York to-night. This is a nice fix that you 
have got me into.”

“ Hang it all, old chap,”  said Smith. “ I’m 
not train dispatcher on this line. Don’ t get 
fretful with me. I’ll tel! you what I’ ll do.
I will send out for cigars.”

Smith gave a small boy, who was willing 
to brave the storm, one dollar, and sent him 
for the best cigars which that would buy. 
Jones cheered up a bit, but when the boy 
returned half an hour later with 30 cigars 
which he had bought for one dollar, Jones 
became profane again. Smith and Jones 
had no other choice, however, and they 
smoked the cigars, one after another, until 
two o'clock, when they stretched out on 
benches to sleep. A cabman who had taken 
refuge from the storm in the stattion a Iso- 
wen t- to sleep, nis snoring was so loud that 
it woke Smith and Jones up a dozen times 
during the night under the delusion that 
they heard a train coming. When the first 
commuter woke them up for the last time 
Jones lighted another cigar and talked 
about Smith.

“ Here we are, ow'y-cyed, unshaven, and 
aching all over, when we might have spent 
the night comfortably at home. Smith, you 
are a lobster.”

Smith was too fagged out to resent this 
insult, but as the station rapidly filled with 
commuters who, on learning that Smith and 
Jones had passed the night on benches, 
sc-urfed the originator of the scheme, his ill- 
humor became more pronounced.

A . stock broker is not expected to be a 
saint, and Smith was a stock broker. While 
he would stand most anything that Jones 
might say it was too much to have others 
take a hand at him, and he vowed ven
geance.

Neither man had had breakfast. It was 
impossible to get any reports about trains 
on the main line. No one knew anything 
about them. At nine o’clock two cars and a 
heavy engin-e started from New Rochelle 
for One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street 
over the branch line, and in one of them 
were Smith and Jones.

Near Port Morris, however, the engine ran 
into a big drift, and there it stuck. It could 
neither back nor go forward. The other pas
sengers alleged that Smith and Jones were 
hoodoos and should be thrown into a snow
drift. A gang of shovclers set to work, and 
for an hour the passengers smoked and said 
unpleasant things to Smith and Jones. An
other engine arrived and the passengers 
were jo'ted out of their seats first by the j 
engine behind bumping the ears and then 
by the engine in front bumping the cars. 
Smith tried to sleep, but the engines and 
the other passengers wouldn’ t permit it. 
Mr. Mack-stone, who had worried Smith 
more than any other passenger, discovered 
that all of !iis cigars had been smoked, and 
no one in tlie car seemed to have any. 
Smith’s face brightened. He pulled eight 
cigar? from his pocket and gave them t'o 
eight men who had been most persistent in 
cracking jokes at his expense. The depth 
of his treachery was not appreciated until 
the cigars had been lighted and the odor 
of them, suggesting Barren Island's fumes 
on a hot clay,- filled the ear. Smith and j 
Jones had smoked so many of them that 
they were not sensitive and they rejoiced in i 
the unhappiness of the other passengers, j 
After a delay of nearly two hours the train j 
worked its way through the snowdrift. It 1 
reached the Harlem river at 11:15, thus per- j 
iiiitting Smith and Jones to get to Wall | 
street in time for luncheon. They tele- j 
graphed for clothes, and Tuesday night they j 
stayed in New York. Jones says that Smith j 
is all light, but.sometimes his little schemes : 
go wtoiig.--N. Y. San. ............  i

USEJA.tr,in:
f N A HOTEL cafe three men were talk 

. ] about various things, including worn 
[ ' One of them was an old man whose \ 
i serial charms, if he ever had possessed a 
i had gone years before. lie.was florid h? i  
\ bald and grizzled, yet he talked as if.(
| were a Lothario. r
i The gray charmer was telling that yc 

and good looks could not compete w 
I courtly politeness and diplomatic Hutte- 

“ Now, you take any woman, and if j  fi 
I know how to approach her you can go.r 
! and engage in conversation with her a 

she won’t resent it,”  he said. “ Of course,
* you must go at it carefully, and know hiw 

to introduce yourself so as not to alarm 
her.”

“ That sounds all very well,”  said one-of 
Hue younger men, “ but I’d just like to t-se 
you put that into practice. The idea, yV'i 
bald-headed old egotist! i know 20 women 
any one of whom would freeze you dead if 
you ever attempted to speak to her witlh- 
out having been introduced to her first. 
You must have a high opinion of womj-n 
or else you must have associated vvitti a 
pretty cheap lot.”  j

“ My dear sir, no one could have a more 
exalted opinion of women than i haver,” 
said the old gentleman. “ I don't mean to 
say that these women are flirts, but 1 
say that a clever and diplomatic man c 
go up to a woman he has never seen befc 
and talk to her, and if lie is smooth cr.cu 
he can put himself on familiar and corfi 
dential terms without the least protest i’rtjini 
her.”

“ I ’ve seen that tried,” remarked the 
end of the younger men. “ What’s mote, 
I ’ve seen men get some terrible throf.v- 
dowus.”

“ That’ s because the right man didn’t flt 
tempi it,”  said his elderly e-anrprrfffon."

“ I suppose you think you could have suc
ceeded (

“ I flatter myself that I would not have 
been thrown down, as you term it.”

“ Some of these days 1 want to see you 
try your powers of fascination on the right 
kind cf a woman. If you don't get tjjie 
worst of it I miss my gives 

“ Any time, ray dear boy 
“ Ail right, I'll just call that bluff. Ĵo 

you see that young lady lunching by hersfff 
over by the last window? I suppose y^u 
could walk right over there and enter ir 
a conversation with her, couldn’ t you?” 

“ Certainly/’
“ Well, I’d like to see you do it.”
“ i ’ll do it if you make it an object, 

want you to take another good look at t 
young lady to satisfy yourself tuat she iJ 
model of propriety. You can tell by look
ing at her that she’s a ldined, cultivated and 
well-bred girl who knows exactly how to 
take care cf herself, and who, ordinarily, 
would not be suspected ol taking up a fl|r 
tat ion in a hotel cafe.”

“ Especially with a bald-headed did 
codger with a pink nose,’ suggested onejot 
the younger men.

“ That's all right. Malign me as much 
you ptease. I simply wish to have you 
mit that if I go over there and talk to li 
for several minutes without offending !:tr i 
then i carry my point. New, I’ll be gaijne 
with you fellows. You think that i'll) 
ever there and pretend to recognize 
and call her by some factitious name 
apologize a ml get away. \ 
ing of the kind. This is” lo 
for ail three of us, understand ?—and cv? 
thing that goes with it. I’ ll go over 
and talk to that girl. I’ll sit down beside 
her, and before I’ve talked to her two m 
utes I’ll pat her on the shoulder and chujok 
her under the chin.”

“ And she won’ t cbjcc-t?”
“ If she puts up her hand to push me aw 

or makes any movement to indicate tl 
what I ’m doing is distasteful to her, ybu 
win the bet.”  :

“ Well, I don’t want to conspire to have 
a young lady insulted,”  said one of themi 

“ Don’t you worry about that. 1 know 
my business.”

“ And 1 think you’re bluffing. Nowjgo 
ahead.”  !

He arose, and, with his hat in his haijd, 
walked over toward the table at which ifiie 
pretty girl was seated. 1  hey saw him ;,p- 
proaeh the table and bow. It was evident 
that he was saying something, but they 
could not hear. When the girl first looljcd 
up she seemed timidly surprised, and then the 
expression on her face changed to one of 
serious interest. He continued to taik, and 
the girl was unquestionably interested. 
Presently he relapsed into the chair at Ycr 
side, and then, to their unspeakable honor, 
lie reached over and patted her on die 
shoulder, and almost immediately after
ward chucked her under lhe chin. She did 
not shrink from him. She made no sigl of 
protest.

When their elderly companion returned, 
smiling and victorious, he firmly declined 
to tell what he had said to .the young 
woman.

“ Yve dine nt G:30,” he said.
The attractive young woman who lad 

lunched at the hotel cafe was tailing to her 
most intimate friend.

“ Oh, Helen, I bad such an experience to
day!”  she exclaimed. “ You know w)en 
you telephoned that you couldn’ t come I 
went into the cafe and had lunch all by my
self. While 1 was sitting there an old gentle
man came up to the table and spoke toque 
very politely. He said: ‘ I trust you >vi!l 
excuse me for addressing you, but 1 cannot 
help it, because you are the living imagf of 
ray daughter, whom I lost three years ago.’ 
When he first spoke and 1 looked up tnd 
saw him I thought he was another of those 
gay old mashers, but do you know, Keen, 
there were.tears in his eyes. He was so very 
polite and nice. He offered to vitlidrajv it 
he had annoyed me, and I told him: ‘Net at 
all.’ lie said I was the perfect counterpart 
of his daughter, and that’s why he couldn’t 
resist the temptation to speak to me I It 
seems that he is a widower and this daugh
ter was his only child. She was engage! to 
a prominent young man of New York vho 
was attending Yale, and she was killed w; 
on her way to the commencement ex 
to see him graduate. She was in the pt; 
car and an engine came up from belHfi 
and dashed into it. When they found Jnis 
poor girl there was a great big tiff 
across one shoulder and a piece cf iron id 
hit her under the chin, and—oh, it n 
have been terrible! lie showed me 
where she was struck. She lived for sev 
hours, but twuri’ t conscious, 
man she was engaged to was on the v 
of insanity for weeks, and her fatfaei 
been traveling all over the world ever s 
then, trying to forget his sorrow. He id 
that he had met two young women wh 
minded him so strongly of bis daughter 
he had taken the liberty of speakins 
them. One was some kind of a princ 
Hungarian, I believe—that he met 
Vienna, and I was the other. All the’ 
that poor olu man was talking he hep 
eyes on me, and, honestly, lie could hs 
keep from crying. 1 wish I’d taken his 
thJ* I could have sent him one- of in 
tui vs.” —Oh;ct.m Reco-rd.
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• I32-callh-re cartridge? for n Marlin, Model • 

1 cost only $5.00 a thousand. < 
32-caiihi’ ‘ cartridges for any other repeater 1 made, cost $ 1 2  WO a thousand. ’•

You can save the entire cost o f  your M a rlin  j 
on tne first tw o thousand cartridges. W hy this 
is so is fu lly explained in the M a r lin  Stand * 
i lo o k  for snooters. It also toils how l o c a le  for* 
Ih fsrm s aiid how to - use them. H ow  to load < 
cartridges with tin* d jlf ' rent kinds o f  black and t 
smoke less powders. H gives trajectories, vo- < 
loeities, penetrations and li if >0 other points o f ! 
interest, t<> sportsmen. IDS pages. Free, i f  y o u ; 
w ill send stamps for postage to s
1 X 2  MARXIST FIR E-AR M S CO., 2?ew Haven,Ct. ' 
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SUCCESSFUL SHOOTERS SHOOT

WINCHESTER
Rifles, Repealing’ Shotguns, A m m u n itio n  

and Loaded Shotgun Shells. Winchester guns 
and ammunition, although the standard of the 
w orld , cost no more than poorer makes. B e 
fo re  buying send name on a postal for 152  
page illustrated catalogue. It’s free.

W  inchester JXcpeating .Arms C o ., 
NEW HAVER CONN.

................ L  1

c o m f o r t  £01* p r esen t  
^  s e e m in g  e c o n o m y ,  h u t b u y  th e  
t '  S e v a n g  m a c h i n e  w i t f i  a n  es ta b -  
^  Hsfied r e p u t a t io n ,  t h a t  g u a r -  

a n tees  y o u  l o n g  a n  & sa t is fas-  
S  t o r y  service*  J* *£> &
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>  a  f e w  o f  t h e  f e a tu r e s  th a t  
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SEWs n g W achsne ' C S . 5 i
C/fi-iLv 0* ^

A $65.00 Machine &
50 fFor dp M. K jr  e 

Cash with Order and Coupon |S

New High-Arm "flrilnolon” 
Threading Sewing UlaeWns

NEW LATEST
HOME BEST

STYLE CHEAPEST

Shipped to anyone, 
anywhere, on 10 
days’ free trial, 
in y ou r  ow n  
h o m e , without 
asking one cent 
in advance.
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Coupon, if 

sen! 0. 0. D. 

or on trial

fVLE No. 55. “ ARLINGTON/

10 y e a r s ’ written 
warranty w i t h  
each machine.

A strictly high-grade Sew
ing M a c h i n e ,  f i n i s h e d  
tli /uughout in tiie best pos- 
si de manner. It possesses all 
r  oderu improvements, and its 
mechanical construction is 
such that in it are combined, 
simplicity with great strength, 
thus insuring- ease o f running, 
durability, and making it im
possible for the machine to be 
put out of order. It sews fast 
and makes a perfect stitcli 
with all kinds o f thread and 
all classes of material. Always 
ready for use and unrivalled 
for speed, durability and qual
ity o f work. Notice the fol
lowing points of superiority.*

The Head of the “ Arlington" swings on patent socket hinges, firmly held down by a thumb

| “STEVENS FAVORITE” !

It “ Takes Down.’’

2 2 -inch barrel, weight 41 pounds 
Carefully bored and tested. For 
022, .25 and .32 rim-fire cartridges. 

No, 1 7 .
Plain Open Sights, $6.00

No. IS.
Target Sights, $8«5i

Ask your dealer for the “  FAVCL 
RITE.” If he doesn’t keep it we 
will send, prepaid, on receipt of 
price.

Send stamp for complete cata
logue showing our full line, with val
uable information regarding rifles 
and ammunition in general.

©

no >
. _  ............. ..... ..................  y.. . _____

Bed plate has rounded corners and is inlaid or countersunk, making it flush with top of table. I 
Highest Arm—Space under the arm is o %  inches high and 11 inches long. This will admit'the-'1, 
largest ski its, and even quilts. It is Self-Threading—Absolutely no holes to put thread through 
except eye of needle. Shuttle is cylinder, open on end. entirely self-threading, easy to put in or 
take out; bobbin liolds a large amount of thread. Stitch Regulator is on the bed o f the machine, 
beneath lhe bobbin winder, and lias a scale showing the number of stitches to the inch, and can. 
be changed from 8 to 32 stitches to the inch. Feed is double and extends on both sides o f  needle; 
never fails lo take goods through; never stops at seams; movement is positive; no springs to 
break and get out o f order; can lie raised and lowered at will. Automatic Bobbin Winder—For 
filling the bobbin automatically and perfectly smooth without holding the thread. Machine does 
not run w inle winding bobbin. Light Running—Machine is easy to run, does not fatigue the oper
ator, makes little noise and sews rapidly. Stitch is a double lock stitcli, the same on both sides, 
will not ravel, and can be changed without stopping the machine. Tension is a flat spring ten
sion, and will admit thread from 8 to 150 spool cotton without changing. Never gets out o f order.
1 he Needle is a straight, self-setting needle, flat on one side, and cannot be put in wrong. Needle 
Bar is round, made of case-hardened steel, with oil cup at the bottom to prevent oil from getting 
on the goods. Adjustable Bearings—AH bearings are case-hardened steel and easily adjusted 
with & screw driver. All lost motion can be taken up, and the machine will last a lifetime. 
Attachments—Rach machine i.s furnished with necessary toolsaud accessories, and in addition we 
Varnish an extra set o f attachments in a velvet lined metal box, free o f  charge, as follows: One 
rtiffler and gatherer, one binder, one shirring plate, one set o f four hemmers, different widths up 
to J-8 ol an inch, one tucker, one under braider, one short or attachment foot, and one thread 
cutter. Woodwork of finest quality oak or walnut, gothic cover and drawers, nickel-plated 1 iugs 
to drawers, dress guards to wheel, and device for replacing belt.

n r  m v  high prices for d r y  directly of m a n u f a c t u r e r s  and
SEWING MACHINES DU 3 SAVE AGENT'S AND DEALER’S PROFITS

OUR G R EA T  O FFER . $ 2 3 .5 0  Is our Special Wholesale Price, but
in order to introduce this high-grade sewingmsi-mns, weniat j a special cou
pon offer, giving every reader or mis paper a chance to get a first-class ma
chine at the lowest price ever offered. On receipt o f $ 18 . go cash andcoupon, 
w e  will ship the above-described machine anywhere securely packed and 
crated, audguaranteesafe delivery. A ten years’ written warranty sent with 
each machine. Money refunded i f  not as represented after thirty days’ test 
trial. We win snip C. O. D. for $19.50 with privilege o f twenty days’ trial on 
receipt o f $5.00 as a guarantee o f good faith and charges. I f you prefer thirty 
days’ trial before paying, send for our large illustrated catalogue with testi
monials, explaining hilly how we ship sewing machines anywhere to any
one at the lowest manufacturer’s prices without asking one cent in advance. 
The best plan is to send ail cash with order, as you then save the $1.00 dis
count. ltemembcr the coupon, must be sent with order.

Q Coupon 
/1 No. 3443

GOOD $5*5 PrOR (pU0|j
I f sent with order '
for Arlington 

SewingMachine 1 
No. 55

C Jv o 1 i BUYER’S UNION, Chicago,111,

I STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL CO.
f  —-erSSr P. O. EOX
$  CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.

o

m w m
F o n

In order to advertise our p. 
per, nexv subscribers may cl 

», and send, i f  soon, tins (Ot;p ■
|and 60C, (stamps taken) to tl
r\ ILUISmTED YOUTH h® i*

tSuccvsscr to Youth’s Advocate), 
Sl’A S H V iL L B , T E N N .g  

and It will be sent one year r 
“ trial subscription;”  or will send it the first p mo. 
for 30C. itegular price $i ; er year. It is an ii 
lustrated, semi-monthly journal, of 16 to 33 pages 
Fiction, Poetry, A dvkntl k ls by Sea and L and 
Wit and Liu -.iok, H istory, Biography,T ravels. 
Science, General Information. W oman’s Dr 
pitiirMEsr, and Gov. Taylor’s Department 
Taylor’s Lovo Letters to the Public are of spe 
cial interest. Sample copy free. Agents Wanted. 
FFI1PP f EDUCATION, etc. To any subscribe,- 
I L\KtKa i  who will secure enough new subscrib 
ers at our regular rates to equal the regular price 
of tha article selected, we will give free: bicvele, 
gold watch, diamond ring, or a scholarship in either 
cf Draughon’s Business l  olieges, Nashville, Term., 
Galveston, or Texarkana, Tex., or one i n almost any 
Business College or Literary School. Write us.

50 YEARSJ 
EXPERIENCE

A

T rad e  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  & c .
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free rvbethc-r an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Mum: & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms. ?:.! » 
year: four months, $1. Sold by ail newsdealers.

cl51 Dreadway, YOffe
Bianch Office. C25 F St., Washington, V . C.

Shave used Ripans TabuI03 with so much satis
faction ttrnt I can cheerfully recommend them. 
Have been troubled tor about ttiree j ears with 
wfiat I called bilious attacks coming on regularly 
once a week. Was told by different physicians 
that it was caused by bad teeth, of which 1 had 
E. .'eral. I had the teeth extracted, but the at
tacks continued. I bad seen advertisements of 
Kipaus Tubules in all ihepa-pers but-had no faith 
in them, but about six weeks since a fri'-n l in
duced me to try them. Have taken but two of the 
small 5 cent boxes of the Tubules and have had 
no recurrence of the attacks. Uave never given a 
testimonial for anything before, but lhe great 
amount of good which I believe lias been done mo 
by HI pans Tabules induces me to add mine ;o the 
many testimonials you doubtless have in
possession now.

I want to Inform you, 
in words of highest 
praise, of the benefit 
I have derived from 
P.ipaus Tabules. I am a 
professional nurse and 
in this profession a clear 
head la always needed. 
Kipaus Tabules does it. 
After one of my cases X 
found myself completely 
run down. Acting on the 
advice of Sir Geo. Bow
er, I’h. (1., 588 Newark 
Ave., Jersey City, I took 
Bipans Tabules with 
grand results.

Miss Bkcjie Wizdeau.

A. T. BxWTrr.

■% j?> J- *  j *
?>

I have Deen a preat sufferer from constipation
for over ft.'e years. Not.dug gave mo any reliei. 
Sly feet and leg's and abdomen wore bloated so 
l could nut wear shoos on my foot and only a loos* 
dress. I saw Kipaus Tabules advertised in our 
dally paper, bought ->01110 and took them as direet- 
o 1. liavo taken them aoout three weeks and titer*
.1 such a change 1 1 a-n not eon tipated any more 
and 1 owe it ail to Kipaus Tabules. lam thirty- 
seven years old, have no occupation, only my j 
household duties and nursing my sick husband. 
He has had the dropsy and I am trying Ripan# ' 
Tabules for him. He feels some better but it will , 
taka some tune, he has been sick so long. Youj 
may use my letter and name as you like. ,

Mrs. Mary Goumas Clause, j

T have been suffering from headaches ever I 
since i was a little girt. I could never ride in a!

car or go iutoa crowded j

IU

aMother wag troubled 
with h e a r t b u r n  and 
sleeplessness, caused by 
indigestion, for a good 
many "cars. One day 
she saw a testimonial 
in the paper indorsing 
P.ipa ns Tabules. She 
determined to give them 
a trial, was g re at ly  
relieved by their usa 
and now  t akes  the
Tabules regularly. She keeps a few cartons Ripens 
Tabules in the house and says she will not. bo with
out them. The heartburn and sleeplessness have 
disappeared with the indigestion which was 
formerly so great a burden for her. Our whole 
family take the Tabules regularly, especially af rer 
a hearty meal. My mother ls fifty years of age 
and is enjoying the bestof health and spirits ; also 
cat's hearty meals, an impossibility before she 
took Kipaus Tabules. A nton H . B lau  ten.

R-l-P-A-N-S

T h e  modern stand
ard Fam ily  M edi
cine : C u r e s  the 
com m on every-day 
ill o f  hun fly.

place without getting a I 
headachoand sicket my 
stomach. I hoard about 
R’paus Tabules from an 
aunt of mine who was 
taking thorn for catarrii 
of tho stomach. She had 
found such relief from 
their use she advised mo, 
to take them too, and I 
have bee n doing so silica 
last October, arid win 
say they have complete
ly cured my headaches.
I am twenty nine year* 
old. You are welcom* 
to use tills testimonial.

Mrs. J. Bc.ooK.jlYhit. :

I  My roven-year-oM Lew
^ suffered with pains iu
& his head, constipation
I* and complained of his
Y stomach. He could not
“ eat IL’ .e children of hi*
f  ago do and wh at  h*.

y . -L-JS  oat llw6 hgresijwith him. He was thin 
and of a saffron color. 

Reading toino of the testimonials in favor of 
Kipaus Tabules, 1 tried them. Kipaus Tabules nos 
only relieved but actually cured my youngster, 
the headaches have disappeared, bowels aro T \ 
good condition and he never complains of hi* 
stomach. He is now a red. chubby-faced boy. Thl* 
wonderful change I attribute to Kipaus Tabules.’ 
I am satisfied that they will benefit any one (from 
tho cradle to old age) If taken according to dlreo-, 
trims. 12. \V. Price, j

A new Ltyle packet containing ten rita ’ IS tat l ie s  packed is  a paper carton (without glass) is now for sola 
£tt some drug stores- fo r  five  cents. This low-priced sort is intended for the poor and the economical. Ou« 
do sen o f the five-cent cartons (ICC* tabules) can he had by maxi by rending forty-eight cents to  tho Kipans 
chem ical Company, No. 13 Spruce Street, New York—or a single carton (tlx  tabules) w .ll bo sent for live cents. 
E ipans TABCJLsr. may also bo had of some grocers, general storekeepers, news agents and at some liquor stoics 
sed barber shops. They banish pain, induce sleep and prolong life. Olio gives relief.


